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1. Define global warming and describe its effdcts

- in detai!' 1+6=7

Or

Define biodiversity. E:<plain different letels
of biodiversity and add a note on biodiversity

tr+3+3=7

2. What is biodiversity hot spot? Mention the

criteria and types of hot spot by iegion' l+6=7
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What is seed bank? Discuss the main l'

principle and processes involved in seed
preservation. 1+6=7

3. Define eutrophication. D,escribe the
characteristic features of eutrophic water. 1+6=7

Or

Write a note on wastewater treatment and
recycling. 7

4. Explain the types of biopesticides and discuss
their applicadons. l+6--7

Or

What is vermiculture? Discuss the
applications and process involved in
vermiculture. l+6=7

5. What are the techniques involved in
bioremediation? 7 , t

Or

Write a note on the principle and applications -
of biofuels.

***
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The fi.gures in the margin indicate full marks for the questions

SEcTIoN-I

( Marks: S )

1. Choose the correct answer and put its number within
the brackets provided i 1xS=5

(a) Ozone is present in which layer of the
atmosphere?

O Mesosphere

/iy' Troposphere

(iill Ionosphere

/iu/ Stratosphere
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B/ Which of the following is used for testing viability
of seeds?

O Alcohol

(c) Hardwater is characterized by having total
hardness value of

0 50 mgll

(iil 50-60 mg/l

(iii) 60-70 mg/\

(iu) 4o-Sa mg/r

(ii) Tetrazolium

liirl Chromium

(iu/ Colchicine t1

tI
(d/ $rethrin is a chemical obtained from

0 Azadirachta i.ndica

(ii) Chry santhemum cineraifolium

(iii) Urtica dioca

(iu) Iitlof the above t I
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. (e) Which of the following bacteria is ca-lled 'super
' bug' that could clean up oil spills?

.. (t) 
.Pseudomonas 

puti.da

(ii) Bacillussubtili.s

. (iii) Pseudomonas denitificans

, (iu) Bacillus denitrificans t 1
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SEcTIoN-II

( Marks : 15 \

2. Write short notes on the following : ix5=15

lral Acid rain
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(b) National park
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(c) Components of biosphere
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1rd/ Siltation
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/e/ Renewable sources of enerry
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